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A SUMMER RESORT
AT NOME

Danville in a summer resort of no

mean attractions, and it seems cur
ioua that so many of her citizens spend
their holidays idly elsewhere. It is

ftill more curious that so many peo-

Ile believe that they must go away

from town to spend their holidays.

Mont of the healthful joys of vaca-
tion can be had without going away
from home. A twenty minute walk

or a drive of a few moments will take
pleasure seekers away from the town

to where they can have private pic-

nics amid entrancing scenery. Such

scenery can be found anywhere in this
vicinity, and especially along the riv

er and towards either the North or
South of the town The Danville

citizen who seldom goes beyond the

well kuowu beat from home to work-
place and back and sometimes the
way to the lodge ami then rushes out
of town when he gets a vacation,
should take a drive through the county

or a walk along the cycle path to
Mausdale. He will tind nowhere 111

the world more beautiful scenery than
he can view in this section, with lit-

tle or no expenditure. Does he crave
mountain and wild wood, let him sea

Blue Hill or Bald Top. No more
picturesque places exist. Anywhere lie

may jjo in this locality nature will be
fouud as beautiful as at any of the
hackneyed summer resorts where cus-
tom has heretofore driven him. Strange

that man will travel far for beauty
less attractive than he can find at bis
door.

There are pleasures to be found in

Danville as well as elsewhere. There
is as good an amateur base ball club
here a» can be found outside of the
big leagues. Good games have been
the role and the patrons are well
pleased. The parks are very attrac-
li ve places. Oue can always find di
version at these resorts. Music and
dancing can be enjoyed 011 various
nights during the week. Boating and

fishing can also be enjoyed in Dan-
ville. Good country roads make rid-
ing or driving a thing to be desired.
Those who wish to idle away some of

the time will find the Beaver Library
with its well stocked book shelves at
their disposal. One will always bo
made welcome at the Y. M. C. A
where many pleasant hours can he

spent.
Just try a vaoatiou at home. See if

you don't enjoy yourself as much as

you could elsewhere and for less 111011

ey
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by local applications, hh they cannot reach

the diseased portion of the ear. There Is only
una way to cure deitfueaa, and that Is hy eon
?litutUiuiAl remedlew. |M-HfiU'Hß Is caused hy
»u Inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the EiiMlarhlan Tube. When this tut>e nets
lullMined you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely dos-
ed denfueHH in the result, mid unless the In-
flammation can he taken out and this In lie
restored to tta normal coudltlon, hearing will
h« destroyed forever; nine eases out often are
cauaed hy catarrh,which is uothing hut an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive Oue Hundred Hollars for any
cnaa of HeafneNM (caused hy catarrh) that can

otbecured hy Hail's Catarrh Cuie Send
or clroulara, free.
Hold by Hrugglsts, 75c.

Hall'* Family Fills arethe heat.

ELKS riAkCHEI) ON
BALTIMORE STREETS

BALTIMORE, 111),, July 23.-The
fc-tka iu national convention marched
in a grand parade today about 7,000
?troug, and thus proved to be one ot
the most attractive features of the an-
nual gathering It is estimated that
300,000 people witnessed the parade
and the marchers were euthusiastical
ly cheered from the beginning to the
end

At the head of the line there was a

detail of mouuted police and after it
rode the chief mar»hall,Grand Esquire
lidward Leach of New York, Adjutant
John J. Hanson and Chief of Staff
Thoma» F McNulty. Those were fol-
lowed by the aides. They were mount
ed aud wore double breasted coats,

white trousers,buff leggiusand gaunt
lets and Panama hats with bands of
Klk colors

At the City Hall the procession pass
ed iu review before Mayor Robert M
MoLaue aud other city officials

The majority of the Elks in line
wort) a uniform of blue coat and white
hat b or iaps, but a number of lodges
appeared in distinct costumes of a

novel and grotesque character Among
these were the famous "Cotton Pick-
ers ' of Greenville, Miss..who appear-
ed iu their characteristic cotton filled
costumes, with a mule wagon loaded
with cotton hales. Colored "Mam-
mies'* iu their bandanas and bright
colored gowns were seen with pickan
ninies The Cincinnati Lodge march-
ed 111 golf costumes. The Alliance,
Ohio, lodge was appareled in (»>-rmiii

costumes, and was headed by its fam
ous "Little German Band " The mem
t*sr« of the Annapolis Lodge appeared
in United States Naval uniforms.
There were various floats, oue with
thw Goddess of Liberty and various
figures representing art

BISHOP'S LETTER
ON POPE'S DEATH

la accordance with the custom in

such occasions Bishop Shannon has is-

sued a letter to the clergymen and

laity of this, the Harrishurg Diocese,

in regard to the death of Pope Leo
XIII, and the necessary arrangements
for memorial services to he held on
the day of burial of the Pontiff. The
following is the Bishop's address:

To the Venerable Clergy and Belov-
ed Children of the Laity :

It becomes our duty to convey to

you the sail intelligence of the death of

the Sovereign Pontiff, Leo XIII. The

common father of the faithful has

closed Ins long career 011 earth. His

children, everywhere, will feel the
loss; even those who do not belong to

the household of the faith will regret

ins demise and will pay their tribute

of respect to the memory of a great

and good man, whose whole life was
consecrated to the moral, religious and

social betterment of the world. Leo

XIIIwill ever be remembered as the

staunch defend* rof religion, as the
supporter of authority in church and

state, as the advocate of honesty and

fair dealing among individuals and
between nations; as the promoter of

j>eace and good will among moo. Like

St. Paul, he made himself all things

to all men to gain all to Christ.
The death of the Holy Father brings

to us Catholics a grief which is of an
intimate and personal nature. For,
under God, the Pope was the source
of spiritual life and light to us.
Through the instrumentality of bis

priests, we were nourished with the

word ot God and the holy sacraments ;

through tin- medium of his frequent
pastoral letters, we were warned
against dangers which threatened the

individual and civil society; through
the numerous indulgences which he
dispensed, we were encouraged to

practices ot piety ; through the patern-

al blessings which ho so lovingly
granted, we were rewarded in our

feeble efforts to secure our own sanc-

titlcation and to promote the glory of

God and the salvation of souls. Old

and young held him in their heart of

hearts with deepest reverence and
filial affection.

But the Sovereign Pontiff, like the
humblest of his subjects, had to ap-

pear before the judgment seat of God.
He had to give there a strict account

of his stewardship. Let us trust that

he received a favorable sentence from

the Almighty whose vicegerent he was.
But, who is worthy togo immediately
from earth to heaven, and to share at
once the ineffable sanctity of God ?

The Pope may need our poor prayers,
in that prison-house of love, where
even the just are sometimes detained.
Eternal rest give to him, O Lord, and
let perpetual light shine upon him.

We direct that masses of requiem lie

offered up on the day of the Sovereign
Pontiff's funeral,and that the churches
be draped in black to testify the sorrow
of the faithful. Very sincerely in
(-hrist.

TO (JURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E W. Groves's
signature is (in each lxix. 25.

Toy Pistol Must Go.
The toy pistol and its deadly re-

sults are to be things of history, very
soon, if an act is passed by the Penn-
sylvania legislature, which will be re-
commended by the State Board of

Health. The Board met Saturday,
with representatives of health boards
of several adjoining states, and the

recent large number of tetanus cases
growing out of Fourth of July acci-
dents and the pollution ol Schuylkill
river were discussed. The committee
on poisons and explosives was instruct-
ed to prepare an act to prevent the

use of toy pistols by minors.

Tramps are creating a rein of terror
in the lower end of White Deer val-
ley, and a posse of armed men, under
the leadership of Constable Newman,
of Lcwishurg.have gone to drive them
out. They surrounded the farm house
of Jos. Beiimge and menaced the place
until daybreak, threatening to burn
the house and murder the family. The
only w« apou of defense Bennige had
was an axe, with which he stood guard
all night. When the tramps moved
away Bennige harnessed his team and,
loading his wife and children in the
farm wagon,drove six miles to a place
of safety.

The stock of raspberries appears to
be diminishing and those now for sale
have a withered appearance. Black-
berries are of superior quality and
very plentiful. Those in the markets
are- large in size and of choice flavor.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It.

How To Find Out.
Fill a fcottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a
?

. j
sediment or set-

J'Fj jii v* k d ding Indicates an

;\u25a0 W/ir>V}unheal,hy condi "

Y/tion of the kid-

vW *~vl 1 112 ney s; " " s,a '«s

Jj'l y°ur Unen It Is

tit*l i I evl<*ence kid-
/Ju ney trouble; too

Sequent desire to
'"y pass It or pain in

the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

cf'en expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It. or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra- :
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- I
derful cures of the most distressing cases. |
If you need a medicine you should have the 1
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. andsl. sizes, j

You may have a sample bottle ol this j
wonderful discovery 112 .V""
and a book that tellr.JpU '
nr, re at iuf It, both sent
absolutely free by mall. T 1 I
A idress Dr. Kilmer & Home »>r Hwam[, Root
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make no mistake, hut remem
her the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil
tiier's Swamp Roof, and the address
Binghamton, fs.Y ,on every bottle. I

KANSAS SMASHER
WAS IN SUNBURY

"Good morning Carrie,how are vou
this morning." This was the slogan
at the Pennsylvania Railroad station
Sunbury,yesterday morning when Cm
rio Nation, the Kansas smasher stop-
ped off between trains enroute from
Altooua to Shauiokiu.

When the Lewistown train arrived
ami a lady, fat, fair and over fifty
alighted, piloting a huge grip, the
news soon spread like wild lire that
the irresistible Carrie was 111 town
and soon a large crowd had gathered

expecting something to happen and in
this they were not disappointed.

When Carrie got her hearings and

shook the dust of travel from her
frock, she headed for Stahl's restau-

rant opposite the Sunbury station.
After taking care of her indigestion

Carrie dashed herself in the face with
all akp 111 several times and then saunt-
ered back to the station and opened
headquarters in the Ladies' waiting
room.

The large crowd followed and at the
proper moment diplomatic Carrie

o|>euod the huge grip and displayed a

number of souvenir hatchets an exact

likeness to the one which the daddy
of our country used when he put his

papa's favorite cherry tree out of the
cherrying business. As is always the

case Carrie soon disposed of all her

souvenirs at the rate of from fi to 25

cents per hatchet, all the while en
tertaiuing tlio crowd with telling them

just how it happened.
The saloon wrecker,wreck crew and

all stated that she had delivered an

address at Altoona Tuesday evening
and was on her way to Shamokiu
where she will hold forth at Edgewood
Park talking to the wicked Shumokin

ites and incidentally disposing of a
few hatchets.

Is ItKindness ?

A new and difficult point has been
raised by the advance of science in

prolonging life,when it is known that

death is inevitable, and that the 10-

sortiug to stimulants is only tempor-

ary and adds to the misery of the body

ami soul which seek to bo at rest. The

late Pope entreated toward tlia last
that he be allowed to die peacefully
without any more of the stimulants

whose only oflieo could be to prolong
a little while the mere physical pro-
cesses of life. President McKinley,

Queen Victoria, Pope Leo and other

illustrious patients were kept alive for

days by powerful stimulants, though

the malady was known to be fatal,anil
death the inevitable icsult. Cau such

methods be called a kindness? When

there is 110 possibility ot ultimate re-

covery, it is a terrible ordeal to wait

tor dissolution. Mete prolongation of

the beating of the heart is not a boon

to be begged when peace is near at
hand. Yet, what physician would

dare do less than fan the feeble spark

as long as it shows even a glimmer?
Though he knows what must happen,
though it is hut a question of days 01

of hours, it he lias within his reach a

remedy that will add to tliein lie could

not reconcile himself to withholding
it; nor would the public acquit liini,

if made acquainted with the facts.

This is coming to be a difficult point

iu practice iu ethics,in humanity. We
shudder when we think of permitting
lite to lapse by ever so small a fraction

short of the time to which it might be
preserved,though that should be but a

cruel kindness. If still more effective

means of stimulation and sustentatiou
are devised, who shall decide in future
when the weary and longing soul may
be permitted to find it> glad release?

Ely's Liquid Oreain Balm is an old
friend in a uew form. It is prepared
for the particular benefit of sufferers
from nasal catarrh who are used to an
atomizer in spraying the diseased mem-

branes. All the healing and soothing
properties of Cream Balm are retained
in the new preparations. It does not
dry up the secretions. Price, including
spraying tube, is 75 cents. At your
druggist's or Ely Brothers s»> Warren
Street, New York, will mail it.

Improvements at the Manse.
The Manse of the Mahoning Presby-

terian church is being thoroughly
overhauled and by September Ist, will
be in readiness for the pastor-elect,

Rev. Hutchison, who comes to Dan-
ville from Irwin, Pa.

When finished the manse will be
most attractive. Every room will be
re-pajierod and the wood work through-
out the inteiior of the building will
be repainted. Doors and windows are
being overhauled and every!bug about

the place will be putin first class con-
dition. A fence will be built around

the entire lot.

Monday's Storm-
Monday's electrical storm was very

severe at Montoursvillo and did con-
siderable damage. The house of L. C.
Anderson,oll Jordan street,was struck,
the chimney was entirely demolished

and the bolt entered Mr. Anderson's
room. He is night watchman at the
Heilinan factory and was asleep at the
time. Mrs. Anderson was in the room
taking a screen from the window and
was severely shocked. Mr. Anderson
was thrown out of bed and the bed-
clothes were ignited, hilt these were
extinguished quicklv.

From the bedroom the holt went

down the north side of flic house, rip-
ping off some nf the weatherboards and
breaking windows. A son of Mr.
Anderson, who was standing on the
front porch, was knocked oil and stun

lied.
The large flag pole on the High

school grounds was struck and split
from top to bottom. The street cars
were stalled for two hours on account
of lightning damage to the switch

board at the power house

H I P A N S Talniles
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5 cent packet is enough for usual
occasion-* The family buttle fr>Ueeut-<'
contains a supply for a year All drug
gists sell them.

PRES'T. GOMPERS
TO VISIT BERWICK

The various labor organizations of
Hot vv ick ant arranging for a grand

<\u25a0«> l? -1 *i;ttion of Labor Day?Monday,
September 7111 and it in expected that
tbo dniuonstiatiou will bo tins largest
that has ever taken place in Columbia

county.
Tint pointers', carpeuters', brick-

layers', stone-masons' ami pattern-

makers' unions and the Berwick branch

ot the American Ped-trntion of Labor

ant interested in tint movement, and
as it will be the first general holiday
and their first observance of Labor
Day, the effort, will be to make it a

memorable occasion.
There will be a parade in the fore-

noon, in which the members of all the
various Berwick organizations will
participate. Itithe afternoon there will
be a picnic at a place yet to be select-
ed.

Samuel Gompers, of Washington, I).

C, president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, is expected to he pres-
ent and deliver the address of the day,
while there will also be addresses by
prominent labor reprosentatives from
Scranton, Wilkesbarre and Berwick.

TOUR TO THE PAOItTO OOAST.

Via Pennsylvania Ratlroail, Account G. A.
R. National Encampment.

On account of the Natinnal_Encamp
ment of tint Grand Army of the Re-
public at San Francisco, Oal., August
17 to the Pennsylvania liailroad

Company offers a personally conduct-
ed tour to the Pacific Coast at remark
ably low rates.

Tour will have New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, and

other points on the Peiisylvania Hail-
road east of Pittsburg, Thursday, Au-
gust <">, by special train of the highest
grade Pullman equipment. An entire
day will be spent at the Grand Cany-
on of Arizona, two days at Los An-
geles, aud visits of a halt day or more

at Pasadena, Santa Barbara, Del Mon
to, and San Jose. Three days will be
spent in San Ftancisco during the En-
campment. A day will be spent in

Portland on the return trip, and a
complete tour of the Yellow Stone

Park, covering six days, returning di-
rectly to destination via Billings and
Chicago, and arriving at Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New

York September 1.
Hound trip rate, covering all ex-

penses tor twenty-seven days, except

three days spent in San Francisco,

s',!lTi; two in one berth, S2OO each
Hound trip rate, covering all expen-

ses to Los Angeles,including transpor-

tation, meals in dining car, and visits
to Grand Canyon and Pasadena, and
transportation only through Califor-
nia and returning to the cast by Oct-
ober 15, via any direct route, includ-

ing authorized stop-overs, sll.r j; two
in one berth, $I0"> each. Returning

via Portland sll additional will he
charged.

Hates from Pittsburg will be five
dollars less in each case.

For full information apply to Tick-

et Ag< tits, or Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sla
tiou, Philadelphia.

It would he real nice, during the
vacation season, if we could have one
ot two nice days, without showers or

threatening weather. It appears to be
the eaisest thing imaginable for Jupit-
er Pluvius to pull the string since the

drouth of a couple of months ago end-
ed. There's no use growling,but if you
are bound for a.i outing, and are wise
you will cairy an umbrella until the
weather man gets a straight face.

Indigestion Cause*
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed thst
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames ths
mucous membranes lining the stomaoh and
sxposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ng the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of natural digestion. This la
nailed Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects ths
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a

tense of fullness after sating. Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweat.
Bottlai only. Rnrular «lz«. 1 1 00. holdtni 2H ttmos

the trial ilta. which sells tor SO cents,

'?\u25a0? pared by E. O. OaWITT h 00., Ohlcago, 111.

Sold by Gosh c\r Co. Paules & Co.

A Paying Occupation.
The most profitable employment a

young man or a young woman can fol-
low is that of writing advertisements.
The salaries paid range from $"25.00 to

SIOO.OO a week. John Wanatnaker pays
his advertising manager SIO,OOO a year.

.More young people should qualify
themselves to write ads as there are
openings for all who are properly quali-
fied. You can take an advertising
course by mail. There is also a book
on the subject containing Fifty Com-

plete Lessons. It is entitled "Theory
and Practice of Advertising," is the first
and only text book on advertising in the

world and is written by a practical ad-
vertising man.

Who can profit by having this book?
First, the merchant who should get

twice the re-iilts from his advertising.
Shconk, the young man or woman

who wants t,«> prepare for positions pay-
ing from $35 on tn SIOO.OO a week

Tinut«, school teachers, clerks, steno-
graphers and book keepers, who wish
to double their income.

Theory and Practice of Advertising,"
in flexible covers will be sent to any ad-
dress on receipt of seventy-five cents or

in cloth for one dollar. Enclosed cur
rency in sealed letter.

Should you be in doubt whether yon
want to take up the more exhausted

course by mail, you should order a copy
of the bonk. It will explain many things
as it contains all the salient principles
of advertising. After you have bought

a book you can, if you wish, secure

contract to sell hooks in order to pay
for complete i-iiitispnmh'iice course.
< >rder a Ixiok today. Doit now
(»l o W W UiONHKt.t.KK, A M.,

Author,

' io Sugar St.
Middlebnrg Pa I

PER CONTRA
[f>rlßlnnl I

"1 have always Intended," said
aldinc she was standing lieslde me 1n
the garden with n rose in her hand-
"to test the man I marry. If you
stand the test my answer will be 'Yes;'
If not it will be 'No.'

"In what respect am I to bo t«-sted??
Integrity, amiability, bravery or uppro
da Hon?"

"Appreciation of what?"
"Your good qualities."
"That thrust is unkind and uncalled

for."
"Don't spoil that rose. You are pull-

ing it to pieces as though it had offend*

ed. Hut tiiis b*st I suppose I aw
not to know anything about it before,

hand."
"Of course not; forewarned, fore-

armed."
"And I must remain in suspense

tnr-
"Oh, I shnll not keep you waiting

long. Perhaps I'll get an opportu-
nity"?

"lion't give it any; I shall have to
wait all the longer."

Dinner WHS announced and we left
the garden. Guests had lieen Invited

for the evening, nnd by 0 o'clock we
were In the ballroom.

"May I have this dance?" 1 asked of
Geraldine.

"Certainly not. As hostess it Is my
part to look after my guests. I shall
dance with no one tonight."

She hurried away. I was surprised

at her abruptness, but I was more sur-
prised later to see her sail by me in a
waltz with the only man I feared as a
rival. Had the little minx not looked
up at me, a plain question on her ex-
pressive face as to how 1 would bear
her test, I might not have known I was
being tested.

Bo it is forbearance she wishes In
the man she marries. I will be amia-
bility itself.

Seating myself beside nn old friend,
I spent most of the evening with her.
Since I could not dunce with Geraldine
I did not care to dance at all, and my
companion was an entertaining woman
who did not dance. I saw no reason to
change my seat. Geraldine danced the
cotillon and so plastered my rival with
"favors" that he looked like a Spanish
captain general. I bore her slights
with excellent good nature, congratu-

lating myself that I was winning the
coveted "Ves."

At last the dancing ceased and the
guests departed. I approached Gerald-
ine and begged that she would give
me a short walk on the piazza.

"Thank you, no," she said curtly. "I
am going to bed."

Disappointed, thinking tills a
continuation of the test, I acquiesced
without a murmur.

"(rood night," I said. "A rest will be
beneficial after the responsibility of en-

tertaining guests."
"There are more trying things than

entertaining guests."

"Such as?"
"P.elng disappointed in the man

one"?
"What? You have been testing me?

And I have failed?"
"Oh, you stood the test well enough;

too well. People do not really love
who are proof against Jealousy."

"Hut that's what I was to do?bear It
with equanimity, wasn't It?"

"Do you call it equanimity to sit all
the evening with one woman, a mar-
ried woman tit that?"

We both stood still, ffrrnhllne with
Hashing eye and heaving bosom, I an-
noyed at the turn the affair had taken.

"Gome," I said kindly. "The lights
nre being put out, and we must soon
part. Tell me, sweetheart" ?

"It would not be safe to marry a man
who flirts with every married woman
he meets."

"You were not testing me for that,
were you?"

"No; you showed your natural pro-
clivitywithout a test. Heaven knows
what you would do with a Delilah
Hung at you."

Her mother was In the hall waiting
for her togo upstairs. Considering

her dissatisfaction with me, 1 expected
her to do so. Instead she went to a
sofa and sat down. I took n seat be-
side her.

"Let us sift this matter," I said, "in
order to learn if you may depend upon
my not showing Jealousy without cause
you decline to dance with me and dunce
several times with another man."

"It didn't seem to trouble you much."
"Did you wish me to show Jealousy?"
"I certainly did not wish you to show

Indifference."
"Very well. 1 think I see what you

mean. Now, per contra, supposing that
in sitting so long beside my old friend
I had been testing your forbearance.
How would you have stood my test'/"

"Admirably. I'm supremely indiffer-
ent to your 'old friend.' I don't care
that for her." And she snapped her
fingers viciously.

"To sum up, I stood the test as to
equanimity, but failed by showing nn
Indifference wnich was all apparent,
it only remains for me to prove that I
am not indifferent by a lifelong devo-
tion."

This defense moved her. She sat
turning the matter over In her mind
and finally came to the conclusion that
the case was not so desperate after all.

"Altogether," she said, "I think you
have stood my test tolerably well, in-
deed if you had tested me in the same
way I don't know that I could have
done much better."

I took her hand and begged her to re-
ward tne with the word I so much
wished to hear, and it was not long be-
fore she whispered it on my shoulder.

MYRA ETHEL WESTHROOK.

Seashore Excursions via Reading Railway.
Philadelphia and Heading Railway

Will sell .special excursion tickets to
Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean t'itv
or Sea Lie City as follows :

Thursday, July )iO, August i;i and
27, ten-day tickets.

Hates from Williamsport, £5.00,
Milton, Danville, Hloomsburg, and
Shamokin, 1..10 ; Mt. Carmel, $1."0;

Ashland, Girardville, Shenandoah,
Mahanoy City anil Tamaqua, *:!Ml.
Proportionate rates from intermediate
ticket stations. Stop-oil allowed at

Philadelphia going and returning

within time limit of ticket. For time
of train- and further information, <-ee

small flyers at all Philadelphia mid
Reading ticket ollices.

S|io!ti'il < tilt<)r>*n.

Spoiling ihiiilren \u25a0 >:. ii-ts in lettim:
one's (lulling hiue its own precious \ i

<m all occasions, and the way Is mi< Ii ;i

pretty, iimniim, winsome way nobody

enn nee uny hiirm in it. But grown up

willfulness is quite it different tLinir ft i
baby willfulness. It has claws and tiei'

si, t>> speak. nmi Is Lvt nice to cmitem

plate.
Spoiling appears to mean a great

many different thh.p . One of Its mild
forms is u total disregard 112 >r the feel
ings find convenience of others. If yon
notice n dlsaureeable, untiediinmodutinx
woman on the car or elsewhere you may
know that she was a spoiled child.

Although poor people do contrive oc-
casionally to spoil their children by In
dulitence, by making great sacrifices, tL ?«

business is not carried on wholesale, as

it is ntnoiig the rich. Poverty is a set. re
yet kind stepmother. In a large family,
not very well to d<>, the older children
care for the younger ones and ex> rt more
Influence often In their own wny than
their parents In teaching self denial and
common sense.

Self control i« the one thing sp lied
children never learn. They must have
everything they want nnd have it with
out delay. child who kicks bit
nurse, bullies his mother nnd his younger
brothers and sisters develops Into the
passionate, dissipated young man.

The spoiled girl becomes nn exacting,
disagreeable woman. The world must
wait upon her, she makes everybody
around her unhappy and all because she
was a spoiled child. Her husband I a
martyr to her whims and caprices, nnd
tier children are made wretched by her
Irritable and fretful disposition, and nil
because her early training was not what
It should have been.?Bouquet.

Hon Sh«* h fcpM Y«mi>ik.
Frank Jay Gould's mother-in-law,

Mrs. Edward Kelly, Is called "the
youngest looking grandmother lu Amer
lea." She does not look over thirty,
and with her jierfcct figure, heavy
dark tinlr and pink and white com-
plexion Is the envy of all lu?r female
friends. This Is her own explanation:
"I never worry. I never fret. I ne\ er
argue. I never talk scandal. I never
go without nine hours' t-leep. I take
care of my complexion. My hair Is
brushed for ten minutes a duy. I don't
fltt from tea to reception and from ap-
pointments with dressmakers to tire-
some dinners with the rush and bustle
of a Wall street man."

Ilflnu Well l)rcNNi>d.

There can never l«i too much con-
sciousness of being well dressed. It Is
enld to Impart a happiness which reli-
gion does not give, and the value of
clothes was even Impressed upon the
heathen, for they declare the art of
w< avitig to be of divine origin. Clothes
lire evidently secrets Into one's charac-
ter, for it seems "cut lietokeus Intellect
nnd talent, color reveals temper nnd
heart." So it would l>e well to beware
of eccentric styles and brilliant colors.

I'or the* llutidft.

"ilow does it hniipen that you alone
of your large family have soft, plump
hands, while nil the others have such
thin, bony ones?" I asked a pretty wo-
man. "I'm sure I can't tell why I atn
po favored," she answered, "unless It
Is because 1 take more care of mine. I
never wash my hands without nffer
ward rubbing them until they tingle
with it piece of soft white flannel."

Invincible.*, vs. Oatawissa.
The Invincible* of this city will

play u game of ball with tin- Clin
wissa Ifll> School team at lie Witt's
i'ark this afternoon Following i- tin
hatting older: Roup, o; Barber, p ;
Feters, :il> ; Lee, s ». ; Johli-ou, if ;
Thomas, 2. I>. ; H. r 112 ;
Harman, lh; Smith, 1. t

It will hi> a iiinttm of general in

tcrest to know that Wu Ting tang,
the iate mint-h r from China to th.
United States, it- HO thoroughly an

American in many waj - that wh» n

hi- wife. Madam. Wu, ir ill, an Am
ericau physician is called. Dr. hli/.i
heth Reif-nyder, a -i-ter Jit Mr-
L. Eycrly, of Bloomshurg, and who
liHN heeii a frequent visitor tri that
town, If- her attending physiciau in

Shanghai, China, and ha- he. n for a

numher of year*.

Immigration into the coal region,

i which was at a standstill one year
ago, has grown to imjiosiug jirojsir

tions. For the last four week- there
has heen scarcely one day, ? xcepting
Sundays, that a party of inrmgraiits
has not arrived at one or the other of

'; the coal region towns.

I Dont' he faint-hearted HI advertis-

( ing. Persistence wins in that a* in
other business or anything connected
with business. One advertisement may
not hnng the success you may ? xpect,
though it will hnng what one aitver

) tisement is worth The more adver-
tisements you print the more returns
will he assured.

ilSHlfflHI.
A headache Remedy Tha

Cures.

After years of careful stndy and ei

peri incuts we have found a remedy that
will cure headache in nearly every case
with tlie first dose. It is a Tablet pn

; uji in handsome l*>xe* of fifteen tablets

i for ten cents One tatdet is a dose.

, They contain nothing harmful and no

bad after-effects can come from their

use. They are endorsed by aouie of the

leading physicians.
MR. S. (' KKI.I.KR, of Bloomshurg

says:"l have tried nearly all headache
remedies on the market and think there

is none equal to yonrs. I would not l»<

without them for ten tinus their cost
* r.

?MANCFACTVKKH MY

Moyer Bros
WHOLESALE DRUdOISTS,

\u25a0 Bloomsburg - Pa.
sale by all dealers

Williamsport
Dickinson Seminary

is a Home and Christian school. It provides for health and social culture a*
carefully as for mental and moral training, taking a jtersoiial interest in each
pupil. A splendid field, with athletics directed by a trained athlete, make hall
field ami gymnasium of real value. Single beds, liowling alley and swimming
pool. Ten regular courses, with elective studies, offer wide section. Eight
competive scholarships are offered. Seventeen skilled teachers. Music, Art,
Expression and Physical Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers
with best home and European training. Home, with tuition in regnlar studies
f'-I.MI a year, with discount, to ministers, ministerial candidates, teachers, and two
from same family. Catalogue free. Address

REV. EDWARD J. GRAY, I). I), President, Williamsport, Pa.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. on ever y I
Seven Million boxes sold in past 1 2 months. This signature, /£yrmr\**» box. 25c. I

National Ecaaipniwit, Orar. i Aru.r a

the Republic." San Frutiicu, Cai
A ugust 17th to 22mi. 1903.

Ihe following *iPr%i)jf' txe nts ki

made i.y the Ijfktwkinia Hailrwl t<
the -ale of tound trip ti irt> t<» r* .

Frauciseo, i "nl , H >unt of th< a* \u25a0 .

ocean ion Round trip tieht. will b
fold from Danvlll' at the rate i

6.g00d going July .tl«t to Angu-

I ::t h iwlDnifA and ng-r* mr- r»

ljuired to reitch Chicago i»«it later thmt
August lith. Firm! r« turn limit wit
be up to an<l including (h tober IStfc
Stojsivers ongoing trip will t» allow
ed at any |M>int or (MUIII*. in and » -

of Colorado, vouiing, Texas MI.

Montana For information a-

routes. Full man car r« »rtihiiu<,»t
consult I.a> kaw anna Ticket Ag. n«

The K-i«w. Twelfth RejpaMtit tan
mwli a great hit at tte >uup mi, i *. ,

regarded as the bent of the tour i > 1
in the brigade A prominent officer at

tached to the governor'* -fart -aid i

was the IH*?t HI the two brigade I
camp last week, the Fimt aud Third

Administrator ~ Notice
Kstate of John K Kiinerer Ml» lat

of the Itorongh of Iteuville in U.
(Vanity of Montour aud state ..f lv?i
sylvania Deceased.
Notice i* hereby given that Letw-

Administration on the ahwveontate bat
I»-en granted to the utjder»iifued At
peraona indebted to the paid ??«tate ar
reijnir<*»l to make payment ami tb -

having claim- or demand" airamnt th
said eatate will iiiak' kuowu the -am
without delay to

AM*ik VAHTINK
Administrator >f John K

Kiinerer Ileeeased
1* O. Addrea* I*an\ille Fa

Ed ward Say ret iearhart t ounsel
July 4 I'.ai t.

Executor's Nutice.
Estate of Christian Ut»

the Boiom;h of l>auville in the fount
of Montour ami State of l'*nus>lvauin
Dii*HH«l

Notice is hereby duly given that 1.-1
ters Testamentary on the ah >ve estat
have Ucn granted to the undersign,
all i*erson* indebted b> th* *aid e~tat
»re reipietted and reqnired t*' iiiiik- u
mediate payment and tho-»* havit

claims against the -aid f~tat. to prem-u
the same without delay to

MARY E. ROTH
<}KOR«;k L. RiiTK. ISSM Etlgely St

Fhila, Pa.
Sai.i.ik K PiKit<'K .Danville, Fa

Executors of Christian |fc-.-

S V VIII. (il Mtll\in «'oonsel

ptKIITHIt'M Mil|<

Estate of l>avid Vansickle. late of th
LVirough of Danville in the ('otinty ..t

Montour ami State of Feunsv 1
vania, <leivase<l

Notice i- hereby given that let' »
testamentary have l>eeu granted t. tf
undersigned UJH.II the at»>ve estate A
]>ersons indebted to the >«aid <?tatejar
required to make payment, and tl -

having claims or demands against il<
said estate, will make known the -at

without delay to
MARY E Mit< 11K1.1..

Executrix of David Vaunickle tie- .:

P. t> Addres.-i. -21 l Mowrey Street I»ai
ville. Fa.

Edward Sayre (iearhart, Counsel

ADMINISTRATOR'S N< »TICE
Estate of Harry Rhodes late

Borough of Danville in the County <

Montour and State of Peiinaylvain
Deceaaed.
Notitv is hereby given that

Aduiinistration on the als.ve estat
have l>eeii granted to th> nuder-ijn
e»l. All persons indebted are re<piir<
to make payment, and those havin
claims or dematida against the ->ai
estate will make known the -aui

without delay to,

REVKUDY M RKOIIKS

Administrator of Harry Kh.
deed.

P. O. Address ">H N Ninth St ret

Lebanon. Fa.
Edward Sayre I iearhart Conusel

A I 111 I'LLLO \O I'M K.

Estate of Burton <* W aple- Deed

The Auditor apj««int»d by the «h
phau's Court of Montonr County t

make distribution of the fund- m tl
hands of s V. Thompson Admiui-tr
tor of said decedent, will meet the pa
ties interested ! r the pnrp -

apjK.intiiient T.il Tiies.la\ the -tth da
of August. liio;{, at I<l ofkwk a m »

his office No. :t.r >ii Mill Street Danvilh
Fa., when and where all parties mtei

ested are reipiircd to make and pnn
their claimsor Is- debarred from < mil

in on said fund.

WM KASE WEST Audit i
June 15, ltfo;s.

I'L'IIK'.S >OTH K.

Estate of Joseph Hunter late of th
Borough of Danville. I'entisylvania

I )ec«'as»-d

Notice is hereby given that letters t.
tameiitary have Iss-n granted to the in
dersigneil UJH.II the aliove A
Jiersons indebted to the said estat. at

r»sjuest*il to make payment ami th.>-
liaving claims or demauds a-jaiiist tl,
said estate, will make known the sstn
without delay to

WILLIAMJ BALDY
C. F HARDER,

Executors of the last will of J -ej

Hunter deceased. Ihinville Feiuia

JOHTST
W.

PARNSWORTH INSURANCE
Life
Firs
Accident
and
Steam
Boiler

OftlC4»:
Kontcomfrn

BuUrfln*.
Mill

StTMt.

Danville,
-

?

Penn'a


